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Thank you for the opportunity to make a submission on the Government's Inquiry into coal 
seam gas. 

Tne Assoc!alon of Mlntng Related C0~ncq.s (AMRC) represenla Local Government Co~nc;ls 
across NSW who nave wtnln thelr boundaries, mnes, mineab.e depos 1s mne relate0 
nfrastr~ci~re, q.arries. gas extiact:on, or are s~bjectto mpacts of m.n:ng trom nelghbo~rlnd 
areas. AMRC acknowledges the importance of the man ng indLstry to the econom c 
wellbe.ng of the Stale an0 me Nattans economy. Holrever. m nng. nc "ding gar 
exploration and oeveiopment activ.t.es, does have an impact on the s0c.a.. economc and 
physical envrronmenl of tne regions an0 pad of the Assoc aton's onel :s lo work w.th al 
levels of Government and the inddstry, to ensure any negative mpans will be I m:led and 
engender continuous environmental, social and economic improvements lor those 
communities. 

AS the Government has experienced, there is an increasing consternation across NSW 
regarding coal seam gas exploration and activities. driven to some extent by a much broader 
campaign of misinformation and events overseas that bear little resemblance to current 
practice and legislation in NSW. This observation is not in any way intended to understate 
the very real community concern that exists in its own right, or as a consequence of incorrect 
or misleading media. it does highlight the necessity for early Government intervention to 
foster broader communication with the general public and the timely release offactual 
information, to achieve a better understanding of the tkhnicai processes involved and 
identi8catLon and management of any polential risks associated with these activities. The 
NSW Government is addressing a number of concerns with relevant stakeholdwsthrough its 
Strategic Land Use Working Group and Reference Group but as these represent special 
interests groups, it has limiled capacity to resolve the concerns of the broader population. 

AMRC reaffirms the comments made in its submission on the Coal and Gas Strategy 
Scoping Paper of the former Government, now included in the Governmenrs deeelopment of 
Strategic Regional Land Use Plans. There has been a lack of communication betrveen 
~overimenl: nd~stry and the communrty. resuh.ng in slgn fiwnl mtss.sl and .oss of fa th in 
the adeqdacy of Gouernmenl processes For the State to devc op ~ t s  mneral resources in a 
S-sta naole WaV i t  mJst understand the soclal .mDacls on tne CommLn t es in adrlnlnn to . . ~ - . , . . . .. -. .. . . . . . 
considenna environmental and economic asoects. The messaoes fmm mRCs rnernhcr - -  - -- 
coLnclls covered by Petro e m  Explotallon L cences and ~etr0;t.m Prod~cl on -eases are 
cons1stcnl and spec Sc. stemming from what e consdercd .nadeq~ate m s u l a t  on and lac6 
of fnformatmn to Local Go+emmenl ana its cammunll ea emanat no lo nea ih i n n  ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  -.,- 
environmental concerns, impact on water, lifestyle and local amenity. 



The environmental and health impact of CSG activities 
Concerns relating to the impacts on human health are now widespread from the first 
announcement of exoioration and will continue into the aoorwals ohase and bevond if not , ~ ,  ~? ~ ~ ~~ , ~ 

aoeq~ately addressed These nc doe stress related llness a!r ~LPI~IY and noise impacts 
S ~ c n  concerns sho~ld be tnoro~gh y nvestlgaled an0 s-bstant!ated or refuted by sc'enl fic 
eridence to allow confidence in tne Government's 0ec.s:on making processes on o?half of 
the people of NSW, #rho pLrporteoly own the resodrces and ,.I mate.y rec?.ve the benefit 

Godernmen! bann ng of BTEX chemcals, even tnougn they are not used oy gas exploial on 
companies n hew South Wa es is not helpf~l  In gain'ng l w s l  Rather 11 conveys tne 
message that the Government as the oecison maker, fagJlalor and oenefictary is 
OU~I.CI~OLS t .vo~id have been preferable to annodnce thal BTEX chem.wls occur "a t la  ty 
an0 it is possble that me ievels in coal an0 groundaater could exceed ANZECC gLdelines 
pr or to fraccing an0 therefore may pose a p0tent:al risl;, d ~ r  ng and aRer fracc ng The 
Government obv ouslj has ertenoed .Is morat0r'~m on fracc ng son call ga.n a behar 
<no*ledge of the facts it snould lherefore be factual n lne messages it conveys lo the 
community. 
Baseline data including water testing should be undertaken prior to fraccing to determine 
natural levels of benzenes, sulphur, toluene and methane and other chemical properties 
present. Exploration companies utiiise differed methods to explore for gas and the geology 
and terrain can vary greatly. Comprehensive baseline data, monitoring and testing should 
be regulated as a standard. It is also suggested that any testing be carried out by a NATA 
certified laboratory to ensure transparency to the public. 

AMRC suggests a preliminary assessment of air quality lo be undeflaken pre exploration lo 
determine the overall air quality to reduce community concems once the process of drilling 
and ilaring is undertaken. Many communities do not understand the process of flaring and 
are concerned at the sight of flames and combustion elements. The establishment of !he 
base dust levels help a communityto assess long term changes. 

Noise disturbance at the exploration and production phase may raise concern with some 
residenls bemuse of proximity to residential areas. The drilling process, fraccing and 
operation of equipment and pumps may impact on local residents and communilies. 
Closer scruliny to noise emissions and times of operations in such areas need to be part of 
the exploration application stage. 

Onus of scientific proof needs to occur to dispel concerns on connectivity with aquifers and 
potential water loss. Water security is a maim issue in the rural regions and contribules 
significantly to strong opposition from the farming communities. This also introduces the 
conOitt with land use and access agreefnents and raises the queslion ofwhose rights are 
being preserved. An impact assessment to identify the lowtion of water bodies, aquifers 
and farm water requirements would alleviate the concems of the community and allow the 
Government agencies to make a proper assessment of water security, potential impacts and 
environmental protection requirements. It is expected that the Governmenl's agricultural 
impact assessments will address some of these points. 

AMRC also recognises the need !or an mproved level of understandtog vr1h.n the general 
p ~ b  ic on water resources Tnere 15 a very .igh degree of mlsdnoersland ng, pan c~la1.y 
rv.th gas exp.oratlon on connecl~v,tyl:nteract~on beween surface alluual, arfesan and 
groLnd water. Most c0uncl.s have slafl w.lh the experise lo researcn and Lnderstand 
inloma,on on gas exploration an0 production. Tne general public ooes not nave that 
opportunity but is subject to mediacoverage and the internetwhich can distort facts and 
promote attention and unnecessary fear in the public realm, oflen withqut any sound basis. 



MOSI peopk are env.ronrnenlat y aware in SPlle 01 dlffenng v cws on the ca-se of g ooa 
warm~ng FactJal lnforrnallon on greenhouse gas emlss ons from coal seam gas, coa and 
other rcne*ables wou d oe 01 benert lo lhe cornmunlty to red-ce some of !he mylns and 
conlus~on 

The economic and social implications of CSG activities 
Historically, petroleum developmenls were viewed by Governments and communities as a 
very valuable employment and income generation industry. This may still apply but both 
State and Local Government need to take a greater proactive role in the assessment of 
impacts and outcomes of exploration and petroleum activities. Parlicuiarly, in those 
communities who are faced with multiple exploration or mining projects occurring 
simunaneously, the cumulative impacts need to be determined along with proper 
asiessment an their quality of life. 

Gas exploralion now poses a qJeSllon of sma, eq~ify. .I is aboLl and use confltcls 
landhodeas' rghts and lmpacls on properly values an0 cerlanly ;usllIies the need for proper 
sm:al tmp3~1 assessment and not 8nere.y a lraoc OH for eeonomzc benefil lo lrle Govemmeot 
or indusrry. The capacty of m m u n l i e s  lo cont,nuous.~ adapl lo chang:ng wndilons s lne 
fo~ndal on for 1he:r sdsta'nab. ty, as well as qLa. ty of lhfe AhlRC strong y bel'eves That 
social, economic and environmental aspects should all be considered for any proposed 
developmenl, but not one al the expense of the others, other than for valid reasons, with 
appropriate trade-offs, following'cornmunity consuitation. Rather than a Reviwr of 
Environmental Factors, a comprehensive Environmental Assessment should be undertaken 
upfront, at the beginning of any exploration.stage, thereby revealing many of the concerns 
before they become major issues for all levels of Government, the industry and the 
communily. Gas exploralion can be perceived to be gas development, simply because the 
gas flow has to be established, lo prove the resource. 

Adequate Social Impact Assessments should include a social profile of the area. wver 
demographics, economic, health and well-being, environmenlal and institutional and how 
they interrelate. It would provide an understanding of local and regional senings which may 
be affected by a gas project, initiate a stakeholder engagement plan by scoping the 
elements of the social environment and the concerns and topics that matter as a 
consequence of the project. This analysis would provide insight into key social and cultural 
issues, population change and community and social relationships that are likely to occur as 
a direct or indirect result of a development project and indicate what strategies may be 
required for mitigation, management. monitoring and review. A Government decision to 
approve or rejecl could then be based on a true wstlbenefn analysis. 

The role of CSG in meeting the future energy needs of NSW 
~y the Governmenvs own sta~ernents. CSG dois have a role to p.ay. Nat~ral gas. hhlcn is 
CSG. s pred cled to became tne fastest growlng ma;or energy source for at least the next 
two oecades, wertakinl) coal as a re1 able. affordable and clean fdel. hSW aaes nave 

~~ ~-.- 
significant gas resewe~v~ithin the ClarencpMorelon. Gloucester. Gunnedah and Sydney 
basins. In theory, enough energy to meet the Slate's needs for centuries, which the 
Government would like to develop. As a consequence, exploration expenditure over the lasl 
M o  years has increased dramatiitly from approximalely $70 million in 200819 to currently 
$160 million to eslablish NSW's own securityaf supply. Exploration has been mcurring for a 
number of decades and with ongoing improvements in technology. NSW'sfirst gas supply 
pilot plant near Camden was turned on back in 2001, supplying up to 6% of lhe NSW gas 
market. The Government continues to oiler a fnre year moratorium on royalties to 
encourage petroleum discoveries, so as not be relianl on imported gas from Clueensland 
and Victoria to meet future demand. 



The interaction of the Act with other legislation and regulations 
The Onshore Petroleum Act can be confusing and needs to be reviewed to remove any 
ambiguity and take into account proposed policy changes in the Mining Acl. Water 
Management Act and the Environmenlal Planning and Assessment Act. 'Plain English' 
definitions of wmpensabie loss. landholders' rights and access agreements would greatly 
benefit the community. 

The irnoact similar industries have had in  other iuriadictions . ~ - ~ ~  - - ~~ ~ ~ ~~ - ,- - -  ~~~~ -  as exploration m NSW s dominated by A G < ~  the Sydnoy and Glo~cesler Bastns and 
SenlowEastern Slar n !he Gunneoan Basin ur:lh sma.ler 0peral:ons near Cas'no an0 nine 
lllawarra Olner lhan adopllng a consfslenr approacn witn Federal eg'slalron, csskes sho~la 
nut oe compared lo wnal is heppenlng n olher slates wnere the geology and enviranmeotal 
rtgour are no! Ihe same Horror slones in olner wLntr.es bears 1m.e lea. ly lo anal is normal 
praa~se and leglslallue req~iremenls n NSW. Other than a (car factor lo ach eve a 
particular outwme, they contribute nothing to the debate 

- - . . -. - -. - . . 
Apart from improving commun.ca1 on, there is also a very clear need for a rv,o way eajcaure 
olalog~e The 8no~stry does whal k a req~ired to do Dased on nnal the slalulory 
regu.at ons perm I. It is not necessanly a case of .nadeq~ate leg~s~alion oul a case of lacs of 
understanding of all Involved. The community See it as cursory, inadequate consultation 
from all parties and the Government making decisions that affect their lives and they have no 
say in it 

Recagnising community engagement as an integral part of the Government process cannot, 
nor should it replace responsible decision making by elected, accountable public 
representatives. Community engagement should be to add value to assist in informed 
decisions. Our democratic system provides the authorisation to make decisions, linked with 
due process, which is ultimately tested against public opinion in elections. 

AMRC is of the view that a broad-brush approach may provide uniformity and address some 
of the issues, but it will not address all specific interest groups and stakeholder concerns. 
Gas exploration, like mining, is site specific to each surrounding community, attributed with 
its own particular set of mmplexilies and interests. It is important for the Government to 
reccgnise and understand the distinction behreen the regions and therefore assess each 
region on its merits. Any slrategy or policy approach must take into account the diversity of 
those regions, their communities and iocai councils. One size does not fit all. The potential 
growth of the petroleum (and mining) industry is dependent on these factors. 

For the Government to succeed in its endeavour, it does need Lo have a vigorous 
understanding of what is required and the challenges that it will bring, lo restore people's 
faith in the Government and its processes on the responsible management of the State's 
mineral wealth. It must not only be accountable but be seen as such and transparent in its 
approach, with industrj as a participant in the process and not the controller, which is a 
commonly voiced mindset. A slralegic analysis of mineral resources end potential land use 
conflicts and competing interests should be a priority to decide future sustainable 
development for NSW, certainty for ail concerned. Any proposed State strategic 
deuelopment plan should identify and include benefits for the community and to add capacity 
to the region. In some areas, agricultural land and other industries, areas of scenic and 
environmental protection may necessitate the prohibition of mining and gas activles. The 
Government has to make that call and set lhe direction to achieve the balance and stop the 
eMremities of a weeping pendulum. 
Margaret MacDonaid-Hill 
EXECUTIVEOFFICER , , September 7 2011 , 


